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Good furniture is the living Chriatmns fjift the jift
that is never forgotten. It plays a part in the daily life of
the people you give it to nlways serving, always in sight,
always becoming more useful and always recalling the
giver.

Your Home
Is doubly precious, this ear. Our boys are coming home
from the clash and clang of war from across the sea, where
they have fought valiantly for liberty, justice and for a
better world to live in for you and me. Reverence impels
us to give gifts that lend charm and increases the comfort
of our homes.
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Furniture Is In Exact Accord With the

practical conservative gooa juuBnicm, ..

hn lif.loni? nurnose. Each Rift of furniture will carry with it message or airecuon

will t'ivers to memory a constant presence oommoility.
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Brings All The

Music of the World
Some phonographs ysi5S,fci

make records. And
other phonographs other
records. Brunswick
plays all records makes.
This feature alone makes
The Brunswick mo3t de-

sired and desirable phono-
graph. that you
enjoy all music the
world. None denied you.
And belter still

Brunswick plays all
records better with
tonal value.
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Come our and prove this to own
satisfaction. us denionstrate Brunswick.
Learn its many points of superiority. Compare it
with others. low price easy terms of
payment especially attractive.

DAILY CONCERTS

H. J. WINTERS
Jeweler and Optician
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Cream Nostrils
I'aasagci.

-- -- r
clogged

head- -
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health

seeking. It's Just splendid. Adv.

Oassengers
and Baggage

AXYWIIKKK IX CITY
QUICK SERVICE

REASOXABI.E RATES
I'HOXE 187

WesternTransfer Co.

The Common-Sens- e

Building Material

Cement Blocks

Roofing of All Kinds

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

New City Laundry
We Guarantee Our Work.

Shirts and Collars Laundered.
j We also silk, wool, and col

ored gods very carefully. Try us

once and be convinced. Our prices

are right Phone 154.

127 Fourth Street !

Back of Flrtt National uanx

Just to
Remind You

Hint the MornRe luttrry in .into
te-te- il and illleil tomorrow, anil lie

'miti to hai it in prlinii romlltlon,
cooler mot Hills'. u.lvt the eiiKliu
crunk liariler. lonui'i' I'lOitlnc Hslit.. I.!'miiiu ioiik r, ii'nuui-- i iiuMA' .,in....
In ll.e batter.

attention to the electile s.vtem
will (tho better .satisfaction ami anr
)ou

Ve arc eipilppeil to you the best
service, when jou Imu' electrical au-

tomobile troubles, at the Wlllnril
Service Station.

Link River
Electrical Co. j

Til. MI..I Main Sis.
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Gifts

M

For Men
If Jim waul (o reach n

nun's beai-- t thru a gift, send

him something useful.

Humidors, Cigars, Cigar-

ettes Match ("iisc; Safe-t- j

Kaors, SlunlnK Sets,

ilrushes, Watches, fountain
Tens, Nil) log Cards, Cam-

eras, See our stoik for

further suggestions.
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JOHNSTONE Fl'ltNITUIlE CO.

COUGHS AD COLDS

QUICarMVED
Dr. King'sNewDiscoveryused

6ince Grant was President
Get a bottle today

Itidld it fcr your grandirj, for your
father. For fifty years this
co'Jsh and cold remedy has kept aa
ev:rsrow:ns drzzy of friends, young
end c!J.

For half a century druggists every-Trhc- re

have sold it. Put a bottle in
your medicine cabinet. You may need

it ia a hurry. Sold by druggists
everywhere. 60c and $1.20.

Bowels Acting Properly?
They ought to, for constipation

makes the body retain waste matters
.and impurities that undermine the
health and play havoc with the entire
system. Dr. King's New Life Pills are
reliable and mild ia actios. All
druggists. 25c,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

f .

' JOHN C. CLEOIIOU.V

County Surej or

Chi! Engineer.
.

CITY .WI) COUNTY AltSTKACl
CO.MI'.WY

M.i In

Money to loan ou mil nt
S per lent.

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Onteopiithlc llitt l.tn A Surneou

Suite till, I. 0. O. V. Temple

(over K. IC. K. Store)
Hume StM . . ltei. Phone, 258H

(The ouly Osteopathic Pbysl- -

clnn and Surgeou In Klamath
Kalis )

i;i:ckai:i nnvr suuvicn

Phono ."ill

Mttlit Phono I5

O D
Don't let inter find jm'r "00,
shed empt). PHI It up "Ith
nice, cle.m, dry

BLOCK WOOD
while the prices me right.

Klamath Fuel Company
O, PI'.VTOX, Miii.i.l'c

Olllce 501 Blnln. VUono HS-I- f
Teruia CusU


